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The motives and method of L. A.

Thurston's Advertiser and the
placed upon It Is pointedly

brought out by II attack on Frederick
Hnnkey who iepreeuted thirty-seve- n

inemberM of the Il.ir Association before
Attorney (Jeneral Knox In the cime
against lltimiibrcjs. Seeking to Justi-
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PROTECTING IN HAWAII.

I Philadelphia Ilccort!.
Attornov General Knox has laid
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cerning statu of In Hawaii
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harsh mid unfair In his treatment
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REPUDIATE THE ADVERTI8EP,

partly to tho fact Ihat "lue rcprcscnta
tlve of the tlar Association nt Wash- -
ln"',on mu'le no 1"1,'f of tho e',leI':
entrusted til llllll let theand CISC gO.,.,. . . .. ..

"inauvr,
CECIL IinoWN, Chairman.
Gi:OilOH A. DAVIS,
J. T. DP. UOLT.
W. I,. BTANLHY.
LORKIN ANDREWS.

Honolulu, October 12, 1901.

The barkiMttlne H. (I. Wilder with
eeveiul passengers und n big general
cargo arilved this morning, HI days
from San Francisco. Forty hoiscs and
ten mules weio biought for Clus Helm
man and all arrived lu tine shape.

For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 50x150 planted with

fruit trees, 300 feet from

Wilder Avenue. : : : : :

i- -

Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST OFFICE LANE.

"s
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NEW IMPORTATION

on run

For Knle

favoritu
BRADLEY and HUBBARD 3
L A M PS

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

Thesi gooJs were ordered from advance
sheets of the catalogue of the above manu-
facturer;, and are the latest In design snd
mechanism. :::':Call ea'ly an J make your selections.

Garden H-os- e

In addition to "lie toooo'feet of Harden
Hojr lately received, the "Emilv F. Whit
tiev" brought us lo.coo ft. mere, making

TWENTY THOUSAND FEBT.
We have all grades, and our prices art)
lower than ever quoted In this nurlcet.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LI All TCI).

muiiummttittiiuuimuiimix
ottt9deitttttttttti

If You Want To Get The Greatest Value
For Your Money Buy

Buggies, Surries,
Light and Heavy
Spring - Wagons,
Brakes, Harness,
Etc., Etc. - - -

of 0. CMUiMAN, LTD. The best line of goods on the
.Islands. Agents for the famous Studt baker Vehicles.

KELLY-SPRINUFin- LD 1IRF-- S put on at the lowest figures.

G. SCHUMAN, LTD,
Merchant Street, hetvvcen Poet und Aliikcn.

IScectiiiiln St., next
'Main 3S8.

by the

3

3
2

HARPING ON ONE STRING

Anil the natni' timo

"TIIU IIKST HO It Till: I.UAST
MONin."

It'n a liinii tho jnirc himcT novcr
riovvh tlicil of tho way wo jilay It

It him all tho hoothlns effect
ol t?ooil huihIp. It muaiiH inonuy hav.
cut anil Hntlsluctlon iib'smeil.

Wei aiei hi'ciniilni; well for
inn fourteoiiii treatment to euHtomuiB
anil the hlRli-tinnl- of our

WALL PAPERS, LINOLEUMS

AND WINDOW SHADES.

to corner of U11111111.

P. O. Box 834.

CARRIAGE
MF'G CO,,, Ltd.

f

The Correct Vehicle for Ladies' Driving !

Duplicate nt Prizewinner, Paris Exposition, 1900.

Style, Comfort, Finish, Quality.

CHAS. F. HERRIGK CARRIAGE GO., LTD.
125 Alcrcluint Ht next to Sttingcnvynlcl IJuilcllnjV.

REAL'S
'Phone

OAHU

known

1171) River Street. Itet. ltcrotniln.iini I'ntmhl.
MANUrAGTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Trucks.

Repair Work a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to.
Only competent help employed.

Rubber Tires put on In Satisfactory Manrter.
Tel. Blue S4I. ,l. O. liox 078.

':'1"'' " ' ia'..iilViJ.'i.ii'..'i.)l'. 1, U. jMAUMiiii.4 .ui..L.M.

' Beer and Wine Dealers.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kuktil St., Near Nuuan'u.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITLD.

' WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
oppoxltc the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT ANI) IN BOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprlttois of the popular
ENCOItE SALOON.

The - Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

rtANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Root
Beer, Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or-
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsapa-rllla- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peae'v
Chamcanne. Oranoo Chamnanm.. kni.i
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
unu C3QU.1 OCKiailB.

Mineral Waters Carlsbad, Con-
gress, Llthla, German Mineral Water,
Seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnstead Sill, Boston,
ror lamuy and medical use a specialty,

Drews and Aratfri VAal uv ...
dor. Distilled Water In dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 50c charge
on demijohn until returned.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

Komel
Tho ))iiro Juice of the urape-frui- t,

ciiroonntecl only by

Consolidated Soda Water

Works Co., Ltd.

Sole Agent for Territory of
llnvvnll.

Inland orders solicited.

601 Fort St. Honolulu.
TEL. 71 MAIN.

Opening Announcement !

JOSEPH HARTMANN

AND COMPANY.

Wholesale
Liquor Dealers

BETHCL 8TRBET
WAVEKLhYIILOCK.

All OimIci-- h Proniitli' l:Illccl.
Telephone; HID.

HENKY ST. GOAR.
EDWAltD 0LL1TZ

McmbcPH Stock unci Bond
Cxchnnc.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND UKALCRS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention given to pur
chaso and sale ot Hawaiian Sugar
Storlf.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Storks nvt

Donds.

103 Cnllfornln St..
Sun Cut.

W. C. Achi & Co.
BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE
Wo ill Ilny or Sell Ileal Kiitnto In

Ull liaitx of tho kiwi p.
' Wo will Sell Proportion on

CommlKNlnnp.

OFUCE
10 WEST KINO STREET.

To Let or Lease
A Fine House and Lot

on the makai side of Beretanla street
between Plikol and Keaumoku Sts.
The house has several rooms and all
modern improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT STREET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BO'.D BROKER

REAL ESTATE 'AND

FINIKOAL AGENT

I 402 JUDD BUILDING

--i

Architects, Contractors and Builder.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT

ITAMQENWALD BCD.,

CROCKER nUII.DINO,
SAN FRANCISCO.

V, HOFFMANN. J. F. KILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ANU BUILDERS,

EitlnulM rurnlihed I. O Dat 16a

Oeo, W. Paso. Tel. 22
P. W. Ucardslce. P. O. Dox 778

BEARDSL.EE 1 PAOE
ArcliltectH nnd ItollilcrH.

Office, Roums Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T, II,

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur-
nished on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen Rohlnwon,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
GUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Ciias. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND DUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, al.j
inciiiwooci iinmiior.

Office and rBiHn- - 119 n...... s.
near Government building.

M. F. BERTELMA1V8
Cnrpentcp Shop
IS - MOVUU

To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or olllco nt John Nott's store. King
street, will receive prompt attention.

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN
.MERCHANT TAILOk

Fine English and American Goods

TWO STORES
05 Hotel street, and
Hotel near Nuuanu

P O.BOXD6!.

CLEANING!
Uitlci' tklrti clrand. Cl'tl.lnrcl(inJ, dif J ani rrpalrrJ.

Sulll m Jj lo O" Jer,
Fit (uirinlni. loitprl.

TIM WO
fur trft, rif Kukul, in4nr Orphum Tbctr,

Prlc: Cltnla; ont alt, tjcDvtlnriUSn

New
Goods

constantly arriving keeps our
establishment always In the
lead.

Your neighbor hau told you
about un nnfl If you haven't

bi'Kim to trade with us
you aro wishing yon were.

We will not ndvortlso sugar. '

canned goods or cookies this
week bccaiiBO wo keep every-thin- g

lu tho grocery line, but
tho iniliii'cments wo offer artr

HONEST VALUES.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CUSTOMERS.

Lewis
f COMPANY,

Leading Grocers.

John R. Bergstrom,
PIANO AND ,

ORGAN TUNUR "

Bergstron Mnsic Company

Telephone 331.

Madame A. Sclioellkopf,
FROM PARIS,

WILL TEACH FRENCH

in classes or private lessons.
Residence Extension of Hotel 8t,

opp. Adventlst Church.

TEL. MAIN ng.

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT STORE

CORNER KINll AND
ALAKEA bTKEETS.

3AL1F0RNIA AND ISLAND FRUITS

ICB K0U8B GOODS
RkIm4 ty I ny StMa.f,

-- iifiilsi aj ffsiiijui'r

.8


